The authors report a case of a 13-year old child who was submitted to a laparoscopic appendectomy and developed, during the postoperative period, an intestinal obstruction caused by small bowel volvulus in the absence of a congenital malrotation.
INTRODUCTION
The use of laparoscopic surgery since its introduction is increasing in all specialties and ages. Patients submitted to laparoscopic surgery when compared with those treated by open surgery have less pain, low complication rates (mainly related to the surgical site), less postoperative ileus, better functional and esthetic results, besides shorter hospital length of stay (1) . However, new and rare complications related to this procedure have been reported. Here, we describe a case of midgut volvulus in the absence of malrotation and previous surgeries.
CASE REPORT
A 13-year-old boy with abdominal pain for 2 days, nausea, vomiting and fever was admitted to our hospital.
He did not show signs of peritoneal irritation on the right iliac fossa. The ultrasound examination showed that the appendix was thick and not compressible. The patient's condition was diagnosed as acute appendicitis, which was confirmed by laparoscopy, and appendectomy was performed. In the first postoperative day the patient complained of a little abdominal discomfort. As symptoms remained unchanged an ultrasonography was performed and revealed gaseous bloating and absence of free peritoneal fluid. On the second postoperative day there was a worsening of symptoms and in the general health status. A computed tomography was performed and showed loop distension and a large amount of free fluid.
A diagnostic laparoscopy showed ischemic bowel loops and was followed by an exploratory laparotomy. The surgical finding consisted of volvulus of the terminal ileum with necrosis along 100 cm of the small intestine (Figures 1 A and B ). The necrotic bowel was then resected and an entero-entero-anastomosis was done. In the postoperative period the patient evolved without intercurrences.
DISCUSSION
Most of small bowel volvulus cases happen in the neonatal period due to intestinal malrotation. Volvulus blocks blood flow and leads to ischemia followed by necrosis. It can affect older children and adults as a late manifestation of malrotation (2, 3) or from complication of a previous surgery, as an adherence or stoma may act as an axis around which the twisting occurs (4) . Volvulus occurring in the absence of malrotation and previous surgeries in patients submitted to laparoscopic surgery is rare, and few cases have been recently reported. A case of an adult was firstly reported by Caudra (5) in 2002, and Henriques (6) was the first to describe volvulus in children in 2007. A review of the literature was published by Ferguson (7) in 2008 reporting 12 cases of adults, in which 8 were submitted to cholecystectomy, 3 to appendectomy and one to liver biopsy. From these 12 patients, 7 had midgut volvulus, 4 cecal volvulus and one sigmoid volvulus. Of the 7 patients with small bowel volvulus, 3 had intestinal malrotation.
The mechanism of the intestinal volvulus occurrence in laparoscopy procedures is unknown. It is believed that a pneumoperitoneum associated to an abnormal movement and handling of the bowel may speed up the clinical picture. The lateral inclinations of the operating table also seem to contribute to it. Stasis and intestinal bloating because the use of anesthetic drugs and tissue hypoperfusion might be considered potential predisposing factors (7) . To diagnose volvulus at the end of a procedure may be difficult, which requires a constant surveillance. It is also possible that volvulus happens during decompression at the end of the procedure when CO 2 is released. Perhaps, a slow decompression might reduce the risk. 
